Media Production - Communication, Minor Program
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Name: ___________________________  PS ID: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________

**Requirements**

**To Declare:**
- Overall UH GPA 2.00 or higher
- Major from another department officially declared in PeopleSoft
- Have no financial delinquency hold

**To Complete Coursework:**
- C grade or higher required in EACH course toward minor (C- not usable)
- At least 18 hours total; 9 of which must be 3000-4000 level
- At least 9 hours must be taken at UH; 6 of which must be 3000-4000 level
- Must meet pre-requisites & course restrictions

[uh.edu] > "courses" > Undergraduate Courses

**Concentration Requirements**  9 hrs

- COMM 1301 Media and Society  3 hrs
- COMM 2320 Fundamentals of Media Production  3 hrs
- *COMM 2322 OR COMM 2328  3 hrs
  - COMM 2322 Television Production I
  - COMM 2328 Broadcast and Film Writing

* Plan ahead to see which pre-req your elective choices require

**Required Electives**  9 hrs

- COMM ___________________________  3 hrs
- COMM ___________________________  3 hrs
- COMM ___________________________  3 hrs

**Elective Course Options:**

- COMM 3316 Electronic News
- COMM 3317 Multimedia Journalism
- COMM 3318 Multimedia Storytelling
- COMM 3320 Audio Production
- COMM 3353 Information and Communication Technologies I
- COMM 3372 Gender and Media
- COMM 3373 Television: History and Culture
- COMM 3376 Media Effects
- COMM 3380 Electronic Field Production
- COMM 3383 Non-Linear Editing
- COMM 4316 Advanced Electronic News
- COMM 4372 Media, Power, and Society
- COMM 4397 Selected Topics in Communication
- COMM 4398 Independent Study